
GDC 2024/25 Registration is Open!

We are really looking forward to another wonderful year with our dancers and know that God has
incredible plans for us all! Please read through this packet carefully as we have laid out prices,

instructions and commitments required for this upcoming year.
Please email us with any questions at GreenwoodDanceCenter@gmail.com.

We look forward to this new year with your dancer! 
AVAILABLE DANCE CLASSES FOR 2024/25…

Each age group must be registered for a “Required” class before adding additional classes.
Please read through the following carefully as class options may have changed.

 

>> Classes begin in August and run through May 2025. Dancers must register for their age group’s
required class before they can register for additional classes. Each Dance class will perform a dance
in our May Recital and will require a costume, with the exception of our training classes. Class
registration is a year-long commitment and tuition will be charged through April (please read through
our Policy letter for our cancellation policy). Classes that do not have adequate registration may not
be offered next year and will be refunded. <<
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REQUIRED FEES

Registration Fee (Non-refundable, required for students): Before May 24th: $45 / After May 24th: $60 

Tuition Fees… 

1 Class: $55 per month
2 Classes: $95 per month

3 Classes: $135 per month
4 Classes: $165 per month

5 Classes: $195 per month
6 Classes: $220 per month

*Tuition is broken down into 10 payments, August-May. Your last payment (May 2025) is
non-refundable and due with Registration. August will be prorated to ½ tuition. Tuition payments are
due before the 28th of each month to avoid a late fee.

Costume/Recital Fees… (include tights, costume, accessories and a Recital video): 

Per dancer: $35 Recital Fee Down-Payment (required for all dancers at Registration). 
Per class: $90 Costume Fee, broken into 3 monthly payments (September-November)
* Does not include shoe fees. Each class will require appropriate shoes and can be purchased in August at our
Dancewear/Shoe sale days (dates TBA). 
* Hip Hop shoes are ordered with costumes, price TBA (estimated $45), charged and due in November

Elite Competition Team Fees: Please request a Competition Packet to receive detailed information
about our Competition team, fees and time commitment. 

REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

Due with Registration (all non-refundable): Registration Fee, $35 non-refundable payment toward
costume fee, and May 2025 tuition payment

Use this website to Register: https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/greenwooddance 

Step 1: Login using your username (your email) and password (reset if you have forgotten).
*New students can create a new username and password. 

Step 2: Homepage >> First, please update ALL student info by clicking “Manage Students”, adding
students if new, then clicking each dancer’s name and updating each section. Save changes. Then,
update guardian information by clicking “Settings” and updating all info. Update changes.

Step 3: Click “Register for Classes”. Please read through all instructions before Registering. Choose
the age-appropriate classes that your dancer is registering for, starting with the required class.
Classes are listed as $55 until checkout, then the multi-class discount will be calculated. 

Step 4: Click “Submit” or “Enroll Now” to calculate your tuition and registration total and to save your
choices. THIS STEP DOES NOT REGISTER YOUR DANCER.

Step 5: To complete Registration, you can pay by cash or check in the studio or online for a small
convenience fee. Once payments are made, your dancer will officially be enrolled for the 2024/25
dance season with GDC! If paying by card, you should receive a confirmation email upon completion. 


